
spnd the FOURTH OF JULY at falls city, great celebration, special trains and reduced fares for the round trip, help the city in-th- e coast mountains celebrate 11
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Short-Haire- d and Long-Wind- ed

Gentlemen Who Live With-

out Work Afflict the Public
With Their Alleged Thoughts

PRESS OPINION ON FIGHT

Newspaper Men Alono Got Weary,
for the Public Seems to Take to
That Kind of Pabulum Like a Baby
to a Bottle, and Howl If They Don't
Get It 'The Journal Passes It Up
to Its Readers, Confessing the Slop
Doesn't Agree With Ilts Own
"Tummy."

UNITED MESS LEASED WXBJS.l

By Max Balthasar.)
Moana Springs Training Camp,

Reno, Nev., June 29. "I think Jeff
will rush In and clean up in two or
three rounds."

"No, ho won't; ho'll feel out the
black fellow for seven or eight
rounds, taking a good beating in the
meantime and as soon as ho finds
the negro Is becoming discouraged
because his punches are doing no
damage, then ho 11 sail In and finish
things up."

"Why should ho sail In and finish
things up?"

"Why should he wait? Why
should he hold back and let the ne-

gro cut him to pieces? All Jeff has
to do is to stick out his chin, let

B J

Linapp

Johnson drlvo his hardest and when
tho" champion finds that the finest
blow he has In stock cannot down
his opponent, Johnson will bo pie."

"Nothing like that. Johnson Is
too clever. Ho can stall around for
an almost unlimited number of
rounds and It will simply resolve It
self Into a question of endurance.
If Jeff is there as good as he looks
when..he works there will bo nothing
to it. I figure that under thoso con-

ditions Johnson will last about 30
rounds."

And so on ad infinitum.
Gather a bunch of fans of tho

Jeffries' persuasion and that's the
sort of talk you will hear. Jeff will
win in ono round, six rounds, 13
rounds, 20 rounds or 30 rounds.
Never has opinion as to the duration
of a big fight been so varying with
tho ultimate result so certainly fixed
In tho minds of tho Judges. Even
In Jeff's camp tho picking of rounds
is as widely at variance as tho selec-
tion of the winning number on the
roulette tables that one may dlscovr
or with a little effort and the aid of
tho cappers.

To thoso with a merely superficial
knowledge of what a boxer should
do, tho work of the big fellows is
qulto a pUzzle. Jeff is loafing too
much, they think, unmindful of tho
vast amount of labor he has gone
through. On tho other hand, they
think Johnson Is digging in too
hard, forgetting that ho has not ap-

plied himself until within the past
few weeks;

Cutting Into tho low down, tho
many unusual training phases of
this contest are enough to put tho
sternest conditioning mathematician
to tho bad. Jeff passes tho word
that ho Is going do work his head
off. Instead ho lays around and
chats In tho morning and winds up
the day with a little joust with the
trout. Johnson, with a program of
loafing, tears into his work like a
colored brother trying to depopulate
the entire chicken world. It's a fun-
ny gamo from any angle and many
dopesters will bo surprised when the
battle onds Monday.

In other ways tho fighters show

(Continued on dk 4.)
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Can you afford to pay 40 and
50 per cent profit to the 20 per
cent stores? You are foolish
If you do, you can get
such values at tho Chfcago
Store.

The greatest showing in Salem

of trimmed hats,

1910 nowest creations.

$3,09 Trimmed Hatd now ?1;E0

$5.00 Trimmed Hats now $2.50

$7.50 Trimmed Hats now $3.50

SALEM'S BEST

Bleached Muslins, yard
8 1--

85c Dress 43c
Black Silk, wide.

8Sc yard 33o
c. 15c 18o white goods, yd, 7,

8 l-- 3c lOo

Wreck of the Big Passenger
Airship Does Daunt the
Count, Who Will Build An

otner, but umy . as
Large.

FAITH STILL UNSHAKEN

Mnnnger .Coleman "No Air
ship of Another Typo Would
Dared to Ascend In Such a Wind
ns Prevailed Yesterday" Tho
Problem of Navigating tho Air Is

But the Problem of Alight-

ing in Rough Weather Is Unsolved

D.tlTED rHES3 ZXXBID wins.
Berlin, Juno 29. Heartbroken

bunt by tho wreck of tho
aerial liner Deuschland, Count Zep

Its inventor, announced
that will at once construct an aer- -

ship half the slzo of tho Deuschland
but with a carrying capacity of 40
passengers.

ManagerColemand of tho
Aershlp compan'y which conducted
tho of the. Deuschland, said tho
fate of tho big would not alter
tho company's plans for passenger
air lines.

"No airship of another typo would
have dared to in such a wind
as prevailed yesterday," said Colo- -
man. "No other aershlp have
weathered that hurricane. The

iroacnaoie oarean
Offered in all Departments at The Chicago

Store for This Week's Selling
Look out for the 20 per cent stores. They make 40 and

per cent profit. They can well afford give you 20 1
per cent. Get our prices and see the difference

when

MILLINE

BARGAIN

fashionable

Can you afford to trado at the 20 per cent stores that make 40 to 50
per cent profit? Get our prices and that is tho way to prevent

Ladies Tailored Suits
1910 Newest Styled 1- -2 Price

and'$G.0O Suits now . . . . $2.50 and $3.50
$15.00 Fine Wool Suits now only. $7.50
$20.00 Fine-Wo- ol now , , , $10.50

STORE FOR LOW PRICES

9c 5c
Fancy Lawns 4c

Standard Goods'
$1.50 Taffeta 36-I- n. yaril..0tc

Fancy Pres Silk,
12 and

Not

Halt

HIS

Says:

Have

Solved

undaunted

polln, today
ho

German

trips
liner

ascend

could

50

it.

$C.00 only

Suits only

THE CHICAGO STORE BEST FOR BARGAINS

10c and 12 o Outing Flannel, yard 7a
25e Persian Lawn Drawing; Saujue new . . . .l.'.c
3000 yards of Dreee Ginghams, yd 7 J4e, 8 l-- 3c up

We are giving wonderful values In Hosiery,

Glove and Underwear.

problem of navigating tho air in
rough weather was solved by the
Deuschland's ascension yesterday,
but tho problem of alighting in
rough weathor Is unsolved.

"Our faith in commercial aviation
is unshaken and we will continue
our plans for aerial passenger lines."

Tho Deuschland mado tho first
puroly commercial aerial flights sev-

eral days ago, Yestorday's disas-
trous trip was tho third of any con-
sequence mado by tho big "palacoof
tho skies." After romalnlng on the
ground for two days awaiting better
weather, the operators of tho,
Deuschland decided to bravo tho
wind and ascend yesterday with
more than a scoro of reporters
aboard. Tho reverse motor failed to
work and tho big liner was driven
before tho wind for "100 miles be-

fore crashing to tho ground, an al-

most total wreck.

It was learned today that three of
tho Deuschland's passengers were in
jured Internally when tho craft
plunged to earth. Whllo it was
still some distance above tho Leut-burg- er

forest, a member of the
crew, named Hohensteln, became
panic stricken and jumped from the
car.

Tho wreckage of tho Deuschland
was gathered up and shipped to
Frledrichschafen, today. - Tho vessel
costs $300,000, of which two-thlrd- 3

was salved. Tho balance was unin-
sured and will bo a total loss.
Troops guarded tho wreck last night

JEWELRY

LOST ON THE

STEAMER

DIAMONDS AND OTHER JEWEL
RY DISAPPEARS ON THE TRIP
OF THE STEADIER MARAMA

FROM! HONOLULU TO VIC
TORIA.

UNITED FRESB LEA BED T7I1US.1

Vlctdria, B. C, June 29. Somo
vory valuable diamonds and other
jewelry wero stolen aboard the
steamer Marama which arrived hero
last night. Thero were all sorts of
vague rumors going around last
night In regard to tho affair but noth
ing definite could bo ascertained.
Contrary to custom, tho steamer was
held hero fom 9 o'clock last night
until midday today, delaying tho
malls and causing some of tho pas
sengers serious Inconvonlonco,

Up to noon throo arrests had been
mado, although it was admitted that
a gang of crooks had been operating.
Thoro seems to be somo doubt as to
whether tho robbery did not Jafco
place at Sydney before tho departure
of tho vessels. Shortly aftor the
steamer departed a vory valuablo
case of Jowolry including somo very
fine diamonds was missed and up
to tho present time has not been re
covered. Tho opinion seoms to bo
general that tho valuables may have
been taken ashoro at Sydney, .Bris
bane, Suva or Honolulu.

Captain Moresby makos light cf
tho matter, saying that It was nat
ural that with a list of several hun-
dred passengers things should bo
lost.

CONDITIONS BAD

IN AUSTRALIA

(UNITED PIIIHS UtABED WIBC.

Victoria, B. C, Juno 29. That
times aro very bad in Australia, that
hundreds of men aro out of work,
walking tho streets, and that it will
tnko a long time for tho country to
recover from tho effects of the late
big coal strike, is tho word brought
by C. H. Sandstrom, who went from
ths city to live in Australia, but who
returned last night on tho steamer
Marama. That the times aro vory
bad in tho country, and that it Is
no place at present for any one seek-
ing investments or employment Is his
Impression. Ho says that at New
Castio thero are still very many ves-

sels laid up waiting for coal, and
that it will take somo time before tho
business assumes its normal aspect.

The present labor government does
npt inspire confidence, because they
are borrowing money with which to
pay the interest on past loans, a
course which is bound to end

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Orders Reductions in

Both Passenger and Freight
Rates on All Western

SPOKANE GETS A BENEFIT

Principal Reductions Aro Mado 011

Rates From tho Middle West co

tho Pacific Coast, But Somo
Changes on Const Rates Aro Also

(

Made Tills Means a Big Jjcgal
Baffle Before the Rates Go Into
Effect, As tho Railroads Will
Fight It to tho Last Ditch.

Washington, June 29. Tho Inter-
state Commerco Commission today
ordered reductions averaging 26 per
cent In trans-contlnont- nl railroad
frolght rates In tin Important series
of .decisions based upon complaints
from 'Spokane, Portland, tho Nevada
railroad commission and tho Salt
Lake Chamber of Commerc.o.

Tho largest reductions nro mado
In rates In territory from tho Pacific
coast 'to tho Missouri river.

Following tho decision of tho com-

mission tho railroads interested
filed a petition for ot tho
Missouri river rate cases in tho
United States supremo court Tho
petition acts as a stay on tho action
of the commission until October,
when tho petition for a
will 'bo consldorcd by tho supremo
court.

Tho followlng class of rates or-

dered In the Spokano caso indicate
tho effect of tho decision:

From Missouri river points to
Spokane, $2.50 per hundred pounds.

From Mississippi rivor points to
Spokano, $2.80.

From Chicago, $2.90; from Cin-

cinnati and Detroit, $3.05; from
Pittsburg, $3.29, nnd from Now
York, $3.50.

In tho caso of tho Portland and
Seattle Chambers of Commorco a re-

duction of 20 per cont was ordered
In class rates, on shipments from
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland to
points In Washington, Orogon, Ida-
ho, Montana and tho Intorior. .

A reduction in passongor rate
was mado by tho commission ns fol-

lows:
Between Salt Lake City or Provo.

Utah, and Los Angeles, to $25.
Between Ogdon and San Francisco

$24.09; botweon Provo and San
Francisco, $2G,S4,

In tho caso of tho traffic bureau
of tho Sacramonto morchants

tho rates aro roducod bo-

tweon Sacramento nnd Rono from
$1.29 por 100 pounds to 85 conU
and to points oast of Rono corres-
ponding reductions nro mado.

In tho caso ot Arizona shlppors
ngnlnst the Santa Fo road ratos to
and from wostorn points are cut
noarly ono-thlr- d.

Tho nro8en,t rato of $1.1.5 on shlp
monts of oranges, lemons and other
fruit from , California points (a re-

duced to $1.
In tho case of tho Nevada railroad

commission against tho S.outhorn Pa-

cific and other railroads tho present
class ratos of $4.29 por hundred
from Donvor to Nevada cities and
from all points east aro reduced us
follows:

From Denver, $2,10; Grand Island,
Nob., $2:30; Omaha, $2.20; Chicago,
$2.90; Toledo, $3.05; Buffalo, $3.20,
an.d New York $3.50.

Reductions wero mado In almost
every caso in which Washington ship-
pers mado complaint. Tho decision
of tho commission In tho Spokano
rato caso was that prosent rates were
excessive. Tho commission held that
Spokano shlppors should not be re-

quired to pay the rate for shipping
freight to Spokano from Eastern
points plus tho rato from Spokano to
the Pacific coast.'

A similar deelelon was rondered 'n
the Reno caso, in which
shippers of lteno Baoramonto and
Utah points complained that they
were compelled to pay Pacific coast
terminal rates.

AWAKE 20 YEARS; DIES
WHEN HE FALLS ASLEEP

Hnokettstown. Alonzo Wire,
famous for. 20 years ns tho sleepless
policeman, passed quickly In to final
sloop last night. Twonty years ago
Wire was struck by lightning. Tho
shock deprived him nt first ot his
speech and his hearing nnd when he
subsequently regained them loft
somo subtle dornngomont ot tho ner-
vous system which provonted him
from sleeping. Doctors who heard
of his caso mado elaborate tests, but
they never caught him napping, and
at last his assertion that ho Dover
slept galne'd gradual credence. He
used to Ho down to rest his body,
but his eyes remained open and hla
brain always active. Although nev-

er fully at rest, his health seemed
unimpaired until ho was atacked by
tho bronchial asthma, from which
he died.

Two nights boforo ho died ho
called, his wlfo to tho bedside.
"Thank heavon," he said, "I think
I'm going to fajl asleep." Ho never
wakened.

REFUSE DOLLAR FOR WHEAT

Washington Farmers Show Great
Faith in Grain Market.

Dayton, Wash., Juno 29. Refus
ing offers of ono dollar a bushol for
wheat to "bo harvested this fall, In

fact of the fact that the present
market prlco horo is 80 cents, and
that tho average selling prioo for
tho last 15 years has been little
nbovo 50 cents, fnrmora of Colum-
bia county nro showing exceptional
faith in tho futuro of tho grain mar-

ket.
Tho quality of tho growing wheat

Is by no moans certain as yet, but
this has not deterred ono local buyer
from offering $1. Daniel Hlllhouso,
who oxpects to harvest a crop of
2,000 bushels of whoat, Is ono farm-
er hero who today Ignored tho $1
offer from a local buyer. Thoro
seoms to bo a general understanding
among farmers hero that $1 for
wheat Is to bo refused, for no salos
havo boon mado, dosplto tho flatter-
ing boost of tho market.

o
Tho man who said that beauty Is

only skin doop must havo had refer-
ence to tho Ben Davis applo.

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your paper by

mail kindly watch tho tag and
soo when tho ttmo is up, and
remit promptly, or notify us
to stop tho paper; otherwiso
bill will bo made for tho time
tho paper comes aftor oxplra- -
tlon of last paymont.

Cluott Shirts $1.50
Arrow Collars, 2 for25c
Fowno's Gloves ...

$1.00 to $2.50

IN PATH OF

Cloudburst in Kentucky This
Morning Does Inestimable
Damage Seven Bodies A-

lready Taken From Wrecked
Dwellings.

THIRTY HOUSES WRECKED

Middlo Creek Is a Raging Torrent,
Carrying Wrecked Buildings,
Bridges and Drowned Stock in tho
Flood Many Bridges Aro Washed!
Out and Desolation, Destruction,
Ruin and Sorrow Mark tho De--

i

vastatlng Power of tho Elements.

I UNITED rilESS LEASED WIBB.

Sayorsvillo, Ky., Juno 29. Seven
bodies already have, been recovered
and DO persons aro missing as a re-

sult of a cloudburst in Magoffin,
Illoyd and Knott counties early to-du- y.

--Heavy damago waB dono to
property nnd crops. Tho greatest
damage was dono In tho towns along
Middlo creek, which, swollen into a
torront, swept away houses, barn
and bridges.

The Lodies of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-ha- rt

and their child wero found Into
today, and four bodies wero previ-
ously recovered from ruins oC

wrecked dwellings. Among tho miss-
ing are tho families of William Cu-T- e

yaiid Jpbn Wiroman.
Tho storm beat down wires in the-stricke-n

rogion, and reports of tho
disaster arb meagro.

Licking river is a flood and the
vaMoy is Inundated, Every dwelling;
near tho headwaters of tho river

destroyed or damaged.
Saylorsvilel, Ky., Juno 29. Efforts

nro being mado to ascortaln how
many deaths wero caused by a sovoro-cloudburs- t

in Floyd, Knott and Ma-g- o
HI n counties early today, when in--

(Contlnuod on page olght.)

Bishop s Ready
Tailored Clothes

Suits for Business Men

We ask you to simply compare
our clothing, then you will un-

derstand what we mean when
we advertise duality clothes

The illustration very

accurately portrays

one of our models

that sells at

Can you imagine a more genteel or conservative cut for
every day or business wear, Other models at

$12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25,30
Roberts Hats ..$3.00
B, V. D. Underwear

..$1.00 and $1.50
Superba Ties 50o

Woolen IfyfiM Store ;j
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